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EAST COAST HOME
TENTH OF U. S

Cities of 100,000 or More
Present Scenes of Worst

Congestion.
More than one-tenth of the est!

mated total population of the Unitet
States lives along the Atlantic sea

board In cities of 100,000 or mor<

population, according to figures mad*
public today by the census bureau
This percentage is expected to be betteredwhen final announcement of the
population of -the several states or

the eastern coast is made.
Nearly 12.000,000 persons reside in

cities in the 100,000 or more class or

this coast, or, properly speaking, east
of the Allegheny and Blue Ridge
mountains. In New York city alone
nearly half of this number reside;
5,621,151 persons living in the metropolis,while Philadelphia accounts for
1,823,158 more.
That the largest cities of the countrylie in this comparatively small

strip is proved by figures for the
sixty-eight cities having 100,000 or
more inhabitants. In twenty-four of
these there live 11,956.581 persons,
more than one-half of the combined
total for the sixty-'eight cities of
22.724,565.
The census bureau has estimated that

more than 105,000.000 persons live in the
United States. With nearly 12,000.000,000persons living east of the Alleghenies.it is conclusively shown that
the eastern section of the country is by
far the most congested when the vast
territory west of the mountains is comparedwith the relatively small area in
which these 12,000,000 persons live. In
the decade since 1910 there has .been an

increase of more than 4.000,000 persons
in the sixty-eight cities, figures for lOtri
showing that 18,206,735 persons resided
in these cities a decade ago. .,

Census results made public today in'elude Greensboro, N.C. (revised). 19,861:
previously announced, 19;746. Tarrant
county, containing port Worth, Tex.,
152,800: increase. 44.228, or 40.7 per cent.
St. Louis county. Mo., 100,737; increase,
18,320, or 22.2 per cent.

NORTHEAST SECTION
MAKES EIGHT REQUESTS

Suggestions for Appropriation Bill
Made to District Commissioners.

A committee representing the NortheastWashington Citizens' Association
called at the District building today
and lajd before the Commissioners the
ftfftowing requests which they want includedin the estimates to' Congress for
the next appropriation bill:

"Appropriation for the purchase of
the Patterson tract for a public park,
provided there shall be no assessment
for benefits on owners of adjacent property.
"An appropriation sufficient to constructan addition to the Wheatlo*

School, increasing- it to twice its present
size and to include an assembly hall.
An appropriation for a site and

toward the construction of a building
containing an assembly hall to accommodatethe pupils and teachers of thf
seventh division.
"An appropriation for the purchast

of vacant ground adjacent to the Pea
body and Ludlow schools for play
ground purposes.
"An appropriation to complete the

grading of New York avenue and I
street from Florida avenue to Bladensburgroad.
"An appropriation for the improvementof West Virginia .avenue from

Florida avenue to New York avenue.
"An appropriation for the installation

of modern electric street lamps on H
street northeast to loth street.

"That the annual appropriation for
the reclamation of the Anacostia flats
be materially increased so as to insure
the completion of the project at an
early date, in order that the lakes providedcan be used for bathing beaches."

CLUB HEARS WOMEN.
Mrs. Axtell, Mrs. Adams and Mrs.

Gardiner Are Gnests.
That conditions within the average

American home are so indicative of
national conditions and problems that
women are forced to deal with the
latter -as well as the former, was the
substance of a talk given by Mrs.
Frances Axtell. one of three women
recently appointed to important governmentpositions who spoke at the
Washington Arts Club last night. Mrs.
Axtell is a member of the United
States employes' compensation committee.The other two were Mrs. AnnetteAdams, assistant attorney general.and Mrs. Helen H. Gardintr, civil
service commissioner.
The point was reached where women

had to have the vote. Mrs. Axtell
pointed out. because of the scarcity of
foodstuffs and clothingi general high
prices, famines,- strikes and other
economic and political conditions.
Mrs. Adams voiced a vigorous protestagainst a separate feminine party

in national politics, together with the
advice that women affiliate themselveswith existing organizations,
while Mrs. Gardiner spoke of the responsibilityof the great army of
civil service employes toward the nation,and said they should be as carefullychosen as the officers of the
Army and Navy. She declared that the
civil service system of appointment
and advancement today is based entirelyupon efficiency, and that politics"is playing a decreasing part in
the conduct of the business of the
nation's government.

HARRISON GETS MEDAL.
jSouthern Bailway Head and Eleven

Others Serve Twenty-Five Years.
Fairfax Harrison, president of the

Southern railway, was one of eleven
employes of the railway system to receive"loyalty" medals at a presentationWednesday at the offices of the
railroad. The medals are given to all
employes of the road on completion or
twenty-five years' service.
Nine of those receiving medals are

residents of Washington, their names,
occupation and year of entering the
company's service being as follows:

J. H. Bartlett, cle.rk. office of auditor
of freight accounts. 1868; 15. B. Berry,
superintendent of insurance. 1894 ; F.
H. Behring. commerce agent. 1891;
A. Galbraith. chief clerk, office of auditorof freight accounts, 1894: H.
Gordon, right-of-way engineer. 1892;
Fairfax Harrison, president. 1895: A.
T. Mason, chief clerk to assistant to
vice president, 1894; J. J. Boyster. recordclerk, office of auditor, 1893; W. B.
Itudd, general accountant clerk, office
of auditor of passenger accounts, 1892.
Medals were also presented to Edmund
A "Merrill assistant secretary and as-

I distant cashier, 1894, New York, and
Ashby Perry, traveling passenger
agent, 1892, Boston.

Presentation of the medal to PresidentHarrison was made by Maj. J. J.
Wingfleld, retired, auditor of passenger
accounts. The other medals were presentedby Mr. Harrison.

CLAIM VENABLE DEFEAT.
The American Federation of l^abor

has claimed the defeat of RepresentativeWilliam W. Venable of the
fifth Mississippi district for the
democratic nomination in the primaries,as the result of opposition b>
labor through the non-partisan po|
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National Lighting Fixture Co.
313 7th St. S.W.
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I That You Can Hear! I
jg We do not expect those who are II hard of hearing to take our word

that the Acousticon will make I
them hear clearly once more. H

gj No one's word should be taken I
for that. We do expect, however,I that for their own individual sat- I

I isfaction,' before giving up in I
discouragement, they will permit I

3a m A. -

l»zu Acousticon
for 10 dot** free trial
No Deposit.No Expense

400,000 delighted users bare
given us this permissiop to theirreliefand profit. Most of tbem
had tried many other aids and
treatments without avail. Bnt
the Acousticon has patented
features which cannot be duplicated.So disregarding your
patst experienes, write for your
free trial today.
Dictograph Products Corp.

402A Evan* building,
Washington, D. C.
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The next time

you buy calomel '

ask for

I alotabs

The purified and refined
a % alia ll

calomel tamers mat are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retainedand improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

The box WM
is Mae BgBOpal jar Kj^^BInside , Ws^r

Be sure to get
real Resinol "

If you want to get rid of eczetnm,
pimples, or other distressing skin
eruption, you will accept no "sob-
stitute" for Resinol. Preparations
similar in name or appearance are
not "just the same as Resinol."
Although a few unscrupulous dealersmay offer them as or for Resinol,they are often crudely made,.
of little healing power, and some

may even be dangerous to use.

Buy iii the originai blue package.
Resinol is never sold in bulk
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